
23A Beam Road, Mandurah, WA 6210
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

23A Beam Road, Mandurah, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Stacey Swann

0895819999

https://realsearch.com.au/23a-beam-road-mandurah-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/stacey-swann-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mandurah-mandurah


$400 per week

FOR A VIEWING TO PROCEED YOU MUST REGISTER!Escape the everyday and find your coastal sanctuary in this

stunning, fully furnished 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom home. Designed for low-maintenance living, this modern haven boasts a

light-filled open-plan living area, ideal for unwinding after a day spent exploring the nearby beaches. Whether it's a

refreshing morning coffee or a relaxing evening with a book, the space is bathed in natural light and provides a perfect

canvas for coastal living.The reverse cycle air conditioning ensures year-round comfort, no matter the season. Step

outside and enjoy the fully fenced yard - perfect for hosting a summer BBQ with friends.  This property truly offers the

best of both worlds: a private haven to retreat to and a fantastic location just a few streets from the beach. Embrace the

"lock-up-and-leave" lifestyle - pack your beach bag, head out for a swim, and return to the comfort of your fully equipped

home. Don't miss this opportunity to live the coastal dream! Move in today and start making memories that will last a

lifetime.Please note: Rent amount includes utilities.To view this property:  1. Please send an enquiry through the website. 

2. You will receive a text or email to book a viewing, please click the link and follow the prompts.  3. You will receive a text

or email confirming that you are registered to attend the next available viewing day/time.  Please note: if you do not

confirm your registered attendance and you are the only enquiry, then the viewing may not proceed. Ingoing costs:  Bond

= 4 x Weekly Rent Rent = First two weeks rent Pet Bond = $260 (if applicable) Tenant/s are to make their own enquiries

with their own 'internet service provider' in relation to the availability, costs and quality of the internet for this rental

property Applications are through 2Apply online Do you own an investment property? Are you looking for a Dynamic and

Successful Property Management Team? We would love to hear from you. Please contact our New Business Manager

Jamie Banks on 0421 504 492 or email jamie.banks@harcourtsmandurah.com.au  Need bond ? We accept easybondpay....

apply via easybondpay.com.au... It's that easy!  


